Price List Novemeber 2015
Housesitting
Housesitting includes one walk per day which will generally last 45 minutes but can be tailored to your needs
With up to 2 pets

Per Calendar Day
7 Days @ £42

£44.00
£294.00		

per extra pet

Per Day
7 Days

£3.50
£24.00

Weekends are charged at £47.00 per calendar day if not part of a sit of 3 days or longer.
Bank Holidays are subject to a 50% surcharge.
A deposit of 20% is required on all bookings ensure your reservation. Please call for a tailored quote to suit your needs.
General housekeeping will be performed, however please ensure you leave a supply of washing up liquid, cleaning fluids
normally used etc. If we are to light fires please leave dry newspaper, kindling and logs or coal sufficient to last the
duration of your break.
Dog, Cat and Small Animal Visiting and Feeding
Prices can be discussed due to frequency of visits and distance travelled.
Up to 5 animals
Per visit
from £13.00
Small domestic animals
Price on application
Travel Expenses
Fuel is charged at 40p per mile From door to door. We would charge for a round trip for each visit, stays of 3 days would
incur a cost of one round trip. A week long stay would incur 2 round trips as we will need to go home at least once a
week to check post and messages. To find out the full mileage we normally use Google Maps. Please type in our Postcode
– SP7 0QJ then your Postcode and it will give you a guide as to how many miles are involved.
Extras
We will do routine maintenance around your home while we are there, leaving your home as we find it.
This Price List replaces all previous tariffs from March 2017. Please contact us if you have any further queries.

Pawsindoors
Mole End, Stour Lane, Stour Row, Shaftesbury, Dorset SP7 0QJ
Tel 01747 838414 07846 045770
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